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Chas. Cladek, of the Cladek 
Garage, j« building an automo
bile—that is, he is making one 
out of two. He has taken a car 
belonging to himself and the[ . 7----- r-
truck owned by Jimmie Leigh/ Transylvania, With Some Ex-
and is making another truck.

rention.
ibekah’s from 
[District Con- 

on Monday 
Ite President 
retary of the 
aH were large 

D the surround*
Gates lodge 

it banquet to

1 Stay ton were 
¡Hobson, J. It 
»champ, II Li I-{concrete Hume built at the elec-

ROUMANIAN ARMIES 
REPORTEO DESTROYED

He is uaing the best parts of the 
!two cars and when he haa the 
I job completed Will have a sub* 
latantial truck, with go<»d engine 
I and transmission, larger capacity 
¡and one'that will do the work. I 
Mr. Leigh will b -• the owner of 
new car.

C. E, Taylor is having a new

peptions, Declared Clear 
of Invaders.

Berlin, by wireless to Say villa.— 
"The Kounisrilan’ »*< oriel arm y In Its 
re trea t In Trunsyivknla lost approxi
mately two divisions," aaya the Over
seas New« asency. - “The Roumanian 
flrbt army and the larger part of the 
aeeond Sruiy have been virtual,y jtiynl- 
biluled.

The Round-Up ‘
BIG CROWD,BIG SHOW

Wedded At Round-Up qH*£°°mi8

The Albany Round-Up has pas
sed and everyone Is united in 
pronouncing it a success in every 
particular. All the big features 
of the famous Pendleton show 
were given, and most of those 
taking part were performers at 

ithat event. The crowds were 
immense and were well taken 
care of by the Albany people. 
No accidents are reported, and 
the people, all seemed bent on 
enjoying the occasion.

Albany is a good town with a
When the successful a ttack  was 

earns, Malawi j  trie light plant. A large force made on the first army at. Hermann 
ow, Elia VVi'l-1of men is busy putting it in. E. »tadt by the Austro German troop« the lot of good people, and that they 
ilka Itoy. J. U. |C. Latf is running his mixer and | toousMuitw» planned to s e n d jh e  sec- used their gest efforts to show

‘ the visitors a good time is evi
denced by the words of prtyse 
beard on every-hand of the ex
cellence of the shows and the

le a n d  Mes.sr.-i.
II. Hcltzel and

t of these went 
nving ’here at

John A. Van Handel is attend-1 omJ 1° ‘u  aMlMance-. A . was 1carue<J from report« of aviator»,
ing to  the pouring. Ihe form The aeeond arm y advanced too ta r  to
Whs put in by Lampman & Mur- the weal and wu* forc«*T to re tre a t In
phy. The flume will a d d  much i haau» It« re trea t became a panicky

Stayton People Take 
Advantage of Big Time 

To Tie Up.

Thursday, at Albany, occurred 
the marriage of John H.^lakely, 
of this city, to Miss Lena Switik,

m

a resident of the 
Shelburn neighborhood. ”

They will have the b»st wishes 
of their friends for a long and 
happy wedded life.
I  ■ ' *:-------------------- - - ■ •

Big Grange Day.
Saturday will be another of th» 

eventful days in the history o f  
S to lon  Grange. An o;>en meet-

In
to the power, and will be some

th? afternoon ¡thing to stay, being reinforced 
On the return with heavy iron. It is a gòòd 

ity an axle on improvement.
, bo the party Mr. and Mrs. John English, of 
City nnd were Happy Hollow, were trading in 
¡nodal the J. i town yesterday,,

Our Stationery Price«
Will bear comparison so don’t 

fail .to visit us before you buy.'
Sloper’s Drug Store. 

- Jo s . Morley, wife and son. of

niSbk-Capturfd officer» »ay the «nuy courtesy of the people in charge.

until
Stag?

the Ilam- 
went after

-«day night the 
pay a visit 

lodge and the Re-

The committe in charge of the 
round-up has decided to hold the 
show another year, and the dates 
set are July 4-5-6.

Physician Dead«

tunning to m a k e  the Waldo Hills, accompanied by
le event, 
etc., will

Special ; 
l*e put j

their daughter, Mrs. A. C.

w a r  completely disorganized It 
t^ould have te e n  annihilated if Rou
manian tor’ i-a had not been h u rrle l 
In through (ho Torsfcurger nnd Predeal
|>H*Me*. *

“The Roumanian leader» lo»t their
«urr-ty of direction. Urlgude« and rcy- 
Imonts In desperation were moved
hastily forward and back on railroad» _  _ , , ,x  _
and even on carts  Only pitiful frag, D r - J o 8 e P h Her»ry Brewer.pro- 
ment« Of the arm y could be rescued prietor of the Brewer drug store 
from Transylvania. . and for sixteen years a practic-

"T ran .y lvan la  today la clear of the jn if  physician of Salem, died 
Roumanian» except for .m ail acctlotu j y e 8 te rd a y  a t  12;50  o'clock at the 
near the border. ^ | ,  . . . .  . .  ._______________ : family home, 161 North

strict convention 
Mili Citv.

Thornes motored to Foster Tues-; ALLIES CONTINUE
day. Everette Morley who had | iw i i i i r  a ii  A R i n a r
been in the mountains returned j D RIV E ON u U M m E
home with them.

The Job.
is hack on the 

Clerk, having l>een 
of the U. S. mili- 
eptern ber 25. He 
to be hack home

S. L. Stewart returned Wed
nesday from a vacation trip to 
California, where he visited Los 
Angeles, San Diego. San Fran
cisco and other places of inter
est. 1

“The Grip of Evil” a gripping 
humanity stdry has been select- 

work the people {ed by manager Rizzo, of the 
do. ty wijl be re- Stayton Theatre as his next seri-
t Max was nomi- 
rimaries in May by 

a candidate for 
ey fend we are of 

at that same major
ity to be as capable 
pt the office as a 

it did when the 
i were ort.‘—Hub- 

rise — October 6,

t Corn"
round with a grouch 
on account of pain- 
pply Nyals CORN 
ill remove the corn 

ou to be better satis- 
life. 25c a bottle —at 
*s. Money back if

Van Handel and W. 
have been making 

on the Mrs. Stamp

al. The flrat episode will be 
shown on Thursday, Oct. 19th.

If this state can make a Sun
day olue law and Congress can 
reduce the hours of labor ¿0 a 
minimum, utopia will have been 
reached and we will abide there 
For a time,. The time will not be 
long, for these and other pro
posed laws, if enacted will raise 
the cost of living and time of 
idleness to the point of starva
tion, the point where no one can 
afford to work and none can af
ford to buy. Read the law. 
Every voter has a copy. After 
reading we hope the people will 
take their pencil in hand and kill 
off all freak laws.—Malheur Ga
zette.

Byron Robertson and wife are 
home from a visit at the Gilbert 
Stayton home in Washougal, 
Wash. They also visited in Port
land and Salem.

London.—On the Somme front In 
northern France the enten te  force» 
art- keeping up their unrelenting drive.

The French. ’ after having checked 
the Herman counter a ttacks on the po
sition» won in their "pocketing” a t
tempt» arouhd Cbaulues, south of the 
Bcnime, resum ed the offensive north 
of the river. According to Paris they j and J 
succeeded in penetrating German po
sition« a t Batlly-Satllfsel, pushing up 
to the edge of the Rspsume road.

The British recently have been ad
vancing in the vicinity of the Stuff 

'redoubt and the Scbw&ben redoubt in 
the Tbtepval region o& their northerly 
flank.

epare for Winter
y Your Heating Stove Now
W e have a fine line of 
Heaters, in numerous 
styles at right prices.

S, SPRINGS, MATTRESSES
A new line just in. ^\.lso a 
fine line of Children’s Beds

•6?K Stam ps given w ith every 10c purchase. -

LY HARDW ARE COMPANY
TAYTON, - t*  * . OREGON

U-BOAT OPERATIONS UPHELDf ; « » •
Newa Bureau Statem ent 8 ay» Na

“ Blockade of Bort»” la Constituted.
Berlin, by wireless to 8ayvtlle.—The 

right of Oerman submarine» to oper
a te  off the American coast so long as 
American territo ria l righ ts are re
spected and pledge» to the United 
S tates kept, was upheld In an authori
tative sta tem en t lGsued through the 
semi-official news agency.

It wo» denied that such operations 
constituted a  “blockade," and It was 
fu rther sta ted  that no sensible Ameri
can citizen will believe th a t a  secret 
depot for supplying German subm a
rines could be established on the 
American coast.

It was pointed out tha t English 
cruisers "approach the cqast of New 
York so closely thnt they can be seen 
from, the roofs of tall buildings wltb 
the naked eye.“

Lean Promoters Curbed.
Washington.—Attempts of promot

ers in the west to make personal prof
it out of the organisation of Joint stock 
land banks nnder the fadaral farm 
loin  bank system, resulted in a sug- 
gastlon to tha department of Justice 
by tha farm loan board that federal
prosecutions be brought.

Members of the board explained 
that attempts tp promote organization 
of banks for commissions haa become 
a scandal in the west.

Her Uplift Scheme.
“W hat la Gertrude Gadder’s latest 

fad?”
"Prison reform."
“Along w hat lines?"
“She thinks every convict ought to 

have a canary In hi» cell."—Binning 
ham Age-Herald. *

À —-V* '
U nreasonable .

Mrs. 8haf|>e (severely)—Norah, I can 
Bnd only «even of these pintes. When 
are  the o ther five? Cook (in snriirltm* 
—8ure, mum. don’t ye make no allow 
•nee fur ordinary wear ih* tear}

Thiiv
teenth street. He was 69 years 
old and had been ili for a*- year.

Dr. Brewer came to Oregon 
from Sioux City, Iowa, in 1889. 
He .was u native o£ New York. 
Dr. Brewer has lived in Salem 
sixteen years and prior to that 
time passed ten years in Silver- 
ton. «

Besides his widow Ellen M. 
Brewer, he is survived by the 
following sons: Dr, C. H. brewer 

H. Brewer, Jr., of Stay- 
ton, and George Brewer of 
Aumsville. He also leaves a 
mother, Mrs. Amanda Brewer of 
Alien, Nebraska, who is 90 years 
old, and three brothers.

Mrs. Frank Gansle, and baby, 
of Monroe, have been visiting 
seveaai days with her parent« 
Chas. Staab and wife. .Mr. Gan 
Bie came over and visited over 
Sunday.

TRIUMPH NOTES

English Brothers were busi
ness visitors in this neighbor 
hood one day last week.

Orlo Humphreys and wife also 
Frank Staiger were in Albany 
for the Round-Up.

Ben Gesher and family spent 
Thursday in the Capital City.

Miles Kintz has rented the N. 
Ritzinger farm and has moved 
onto i t

Martin Van Hand?] has been 
working for W. H. Tate.

Eddie Highberger is market
ing hi« potato crop.

Albert Arthur bought a regis
tered Durham calf from John 
Boedigbeimer which is a beauty. 
It is a year old and weighs near
ly 800 lbs.

Several from here attended the
Round-Up at Fern Ridge Sunday.

LYONS MISTS.
Mr. and Mrs. Burdick of Fern 

Ridge were Sunday visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hadley Hobson.

Mrs. I. V. Cane took an auto 
load of Rebecca sisters to Gates 
Monday to attend the annual 
convention of the lodge which 
met there this year.

Mrs. Woodworth left early 
Monday morning for a few day* 
stay near Shaw.

Mrs. D. C. Abels was an Al
bany visitor Saturday, going to 
take in the Round-Up.

of Berlin. Ore. The ceremony.,, . > . . .  . .
was held at the Hotel Albany, at ,,a, b'";" »7»“«-

performed by Rev. D. i eif "  thc,a  terB°°" " f th ,t *■>! 
Morgan, paator of the ' f"*  thMe to*™ £ed are tnvitad

Church of Chriet. Mr. ahd Mrs. I *° 60 ,n “ fc.
W. F..Goodman were witnesaee.:Way a"d a*’"- ^present, and both wil¡ jdve ad

dresses. Mr. .Gehiha * will give 
an aecount of his experience with 
the O. N. G. on the Mexican bor
der, which will no d ubt be- 
interesting.

Other features will b'* present
ed to make the program one o f  
pleasure ana profit.'

The morning session of th e  
Grange will be for member» 
o:iiyT but in the afternoon visit
or^ arfe invited.

LOST-between Stanton and 
'Weasel Flat school houi e, Satur
day, October 7, a dark gray and 
black plaid mackinaw and a fa
cí ish green buggy robe. Would 
fmder please leave it at Mr. 
BraJshaw’s store, Stayton, Ore.
, CA BB A G E— 1000 lbs. for 
sale a t Klecker's.

Mrs. P. V/. Goodmar, writing 
to the Standard says: “Please 
send the paper that Mother Able 
so kindly subscribed for me last 
spring, to Marshfield in felace of 
Medford, as we havem >ved from 
the land of peaces to the land 
of clams, and I  do/er 
neighborhood newsy'of the’ 
people in the world.”

Experience In The 
Drag Business-

Is a valuable asset. Have 
your prescriptions filled at Beau
champ’s and you get the advan
tage of years of experience. 

Beauchamp’s Drug ¿¡tore. -

10:45,
Lloyd

The groom is a well known and 
popular Stayton young man, at 
present Managing Editor of the 
Stayton Standard. The bride is 
the daughter of a prominent 
farmer residing east of Lebanon, 
and is a preposessing young lady, 
highly spoken of by her acquain
tances.

The young couple have the 
best wishes of their friends for 
a prosperous and happy future.

At eleven o’clock, on the same 
day, in the auditorium of his 
church, Rev. Morgan united by 
marriage Lloyd R. Chrisman 
and Alta R. Harold. The groom 
is a son^f W. E. Chrisman. and 
is an enterprising voung farmer. 
The bride is a daughter of G. F. 
Harold and a young lady of many 
excellent qualities.

The young couple were given a 
reception , at the Harold home 
Friday evening, at which a large 
number of relatives and friends 
were present. Many useful and 
valuable presenta were given and 
refreshments were served. They 
will reside on a farm near the 
Chrisman place.

Friday at St. Marys’ Rectory, 
by Father Lane, Orville G. Wy
man and Appolonia Braua were 
united in marriage. The wit
nesses were Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
E. Chrisman.

The bt^QMtotolldest daughter 
of Mr. and l^ raJohn  Braun,and1

m

rax-!

Large Shipment of

Chippewa 
High-Cut Shoes

Just Received

PRICES SAME AS LAST YEAR

L A N C E  F I  E L D

When You Come to This Store 
You'll B e Received as a Friend

Youll find a spirit that will iiiake f  
you want to come again. Youll 
find just what you want in good, 
clean Groceries. You’ll also fL.u 
one ot the best grocery stores in 
Marion county. If you haven't al
ready been here, better come.

Let us figure with you on your 
orders, whether large or small.

YOUNG'S CASH GROCERY

I t  *
1


